
主已復活主已復活主已復活主已復活 He is Risen 
馬可福音 Mark:16:9-15 

 

經文經文經文經文 
 

  9  在七日的第一日清早、耶穌復活了、就先向抹大拉的馬利亞顯現．耶穌從

他身上曾趕出七個鬼。 

10  他去告訴那向來跟隨耶穌的人．那時他們正哀慟哭泣。 

11  他們聽見耶穌活了、被馬利亞看見、卻是不信。 

12  這事以後、門徒中間有兩個人、往鄉下去．走路的時候、耶穌變了形像向

他們顯現、 

13  他們就去告訴其餘的門徒．其餘的門徒、也是不信。 

14  後來十一個門徒坐席的時候、耶穌向他們顯現、責備他們不信、心裡剛

硬．因為他們不信那些在他復活以後看見他的人。 

15  他又對他們說、你們往普天下去、傳福音給萬民聽。 

 
  9  Now when He rose early on the first day of the week, He appeared first to 

Mary Magdalene, out of whom He had cast seven demons. 

10  She went and told those who had been with Him, as they mourned and 

wept. 

11  And when they heard that He was alive and had been seen by her, they 

did not believe. 

12  After that, He appeared in another form to two of them as they walked 

and went into the country. 

13  And they went and told it to the rest, but they did not believe them either. 

14  Later He appeared to the eleven as they sat at the table; and He rebuked 

their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they did not believe those who 

had seen Him after He had risen. 

 

大纲大纲大纲大纲 
          一、三個十字架  

                 The Three Crosses 

          二、誰是第一位見到復活的主? 

                 Who was first to see the resurrected Lord? 

          三、「祂已經復活了、不在這裡」 

                 “He is risen! He is not here” 

          四、結語 Conclusion 

                耶穌說：「復活在我、生命也在我。信我的人雖然死了、也必復活。」         

                    約翰福音 11:25 

                Jesus said: ”I am the resurrection and the life. He who  

                    believes in me will live, even though he dies. “ John 11:25 
 

赞美真神万福之源, 世上万民都当颂扬, 

天使天军赞美主名, 赞美圣父圣子圣灵, 阿门. 
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序乐 Prelude (10:00am) Pianist 司司琴 

宣召 Call to Worship  Gorge Lu 吕志坚 

三一颂 Doxology  Congregation 会会众 

赞美 Praise 祂是主  

 He is Lord  

祷告 Prayer  Gorge Lu 吕志坚 

唱诗 Hymn 今日耶稣已复活 Congregation 会会众 

 Christ the Lord Is Risen Today 

 奇异恩典  

 Amazing Grace 

奉献 Offering 将心给我  

 My Jesus I Love Thee 

祷告 Prayer  Gorge Lu 吕志坚 

 

献诗 Music Offering 我神真伟大 Corner Stone 角    石 

 How Great Is Our God 

 

读经 Scripture 马可福音 Mark 16:9-15 Congregation 会会众 

证道 Sermon 主已复活 Elder Li 李长老 

                                                        He is Risen 

翻译 Translation   Guangyu Fu 傅广宇 

回应 Response 我事奉永活救主 Congregation 会会众 

 I Serve a Risen Savior 

三一颂 Doxology  Congregation 会会众 

祝福 Benediction  Elder Li 李长老 

短片 Video   

报告及欢迎  Announcement & Welcome Elder Li 李长老 

殿乐 Postlude  Pianist 司司琴 
 

 (聚会时间请把手机关掉！) 

__________________________________________ 

本主日事奉人员本主日事奉人员本主日事奉人员本主日事奉人员 下主日事奉人员下主日事奉人员下主日事奉人员下主日事奉人员 

讲员: 李明哲长老 讲员: 李明哲长老 

领会: 吕志坚 领会: 谢  峰 

司琴: 胡厚暐 司琴: 刘兆民 

招待: 信实团契 招待: 恩慈团契-II 
 


